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►emocracy vs 
Socialism Debate

Last Friday night an improm-

Methodist Meeting Blanton to Speak 
To Begin July 5th j Here Tuesday 26

The Methodist revival meeting We are in receipt o f a speak-

Play House Theater f Nicholson’s Sub- Bartley’s Platform

Damaged by Firs jects for Sunday Land C om m issioner

What came near being a dis

May House before a well 
>ou*e. There would have been

debate was pulled off at the i will be held in Tahoka by Rev ing program of Thomas L- Blan- asterous fire in the business sec-
filled ^Hj^l^dger.^beginn.ng the fiist ton, in behalf o f his candidacy tion was accidently or providen-

Up  ay ln U y* for congress. He wall speak a t 1 dally averted Thursday morning
ce standing room had it not Relis^ for J^e B ^ S p r in g a  the court house in Tahoka Tucs about three o ’clock.
‘ ! District Hc is well and favor_1 day afternoon, May 2Gth, at 130

ably known in Tahoka and these |° c,oc -̂
Mr. Blanton has risen from

»n so rainyfied.
The question as stateb was: 
RESOLVED: That Socialism 

>rding to the Socialist plat
form is not a practical form of 

ivernment.
Affirmative: Prop. E. P. Pur- 

pear, principle of Tahoka Public 
•hool; negative: Dr. Scar

[borough, a spectacle man from  
(Abilene.

The house was called to order 
[by Mr. Denton, who stated the 
question and introduced the 
speakers. Prof. Puryear, hav- 

[ing the affirmative, led off. His 
attack was breif and vigorous. 
In his reply Dr. Scarborough 

>red several points, but left 
iveral breaches in his argument 

which Prof. Puryear was quick 
to take advantage of in his re
joinder. Both speakers leaned 
leaned considerably towards the 
lumorous and regaled the audi

ence with several stories which 
had moreless bearing on the sub
ject. That neither of the speak
ers stayed over close to the letter 
of the question was due to the 
fact that it was a jumped up 
affair and each had to depend on 
the inspiration of the momment.

There being no judges, Mr. 
Denton, acting as moderator, de- 
viseuaunique plan for a decis
ion . He said, “ Ladies and 
gentlemen* this reminds me of a 
story I once heard. A  minister 
on his way to preaching passed 
a bunch of little boys playing by 
the wayside. The boys were 
seated in a circle and had a dog 
in the center of the circle with a 
rope around his neck. He asked 
the boys what they were doing.

“  ‘Playin' Story,’ said one of 
the little urchins.

“  ‘Playing Story!’ said the 
minister, ‘How do you play it?’

“  ‘Well, yuh see,’ the urchin 
explained, ‘ever’ feller tells uh 
story an’ the feller w ’at tells 
th’ b iggest’ un gets th’ dorg.’

‘ ‘The minister looked horrified 
and exclaimed, ‘Boys do you not 
kuow that is wrong? Why I 
never told a story in my life; I — ’

** ‘Glv” im th’ derg, giv’ im 
th’ dorg.’ the boys yelled'in un
ison.

“ Now, Ladies and gentlemen,’ ’ 
said Mr. Denton, “ the fellow who 
told the biggest story, give him 
the dog.”

So many voted at once, by ac
clamation, that it was impossible 
to say who got the dog.

Let Shed do your cleaning and 
pressing; just phone 88 and it 
will be called for and delivered 
free. 3 8 ^

services should be well attended.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to every one to attend this meet
ing.

risen
the ranks, on his own merit, to 

i the bench in the 42nd Judicial

Uncle Jim Fleming happened 
to vrake up about three o ’clock 
and noticed a blaze on the west 
side o f the square. He rung 
central and asked what was afire.

Pride Prunnings

Good morning Mr. Editor:
This is a fine morning after 

the big rains. Everything looks 
fine and everybody is busy in 
the farm.

still down.
Mr. J. K. Epperson don’ t im

prove much. He still holds 
down his bed.

Dr. Thompson o f O’Donnell 
was called to Mrs. Fortenberry 
last Wednesday morning to am
putate, her brother, Billy Mc- 
Mann’s leg. The cause o f am
putation was from sore skin for

District. Starting in a b a re fo o t  I The oferator investigated ami 
b >y in the country school h e ififldin£ 8ome rea,Y on fire roused 
studdied at odd times and during a  ̂ those who lived close in and 
the short m idwinter school;those who ha(i property in the 
term untill he had advanced as danger zone that he couli reach 
far as he could alone. He then I phone. In a very few min- 
went to town and kept a set of utes after the alarm was turned 
books at night to pay his tuition *n 3 siiuad of volunteers gathered 
to a law school w’hich he attend-1 *n differnt styles o f negligee.

When arrived the found the 
back wall to the shed io m 
where the Play House power 
plant is installed crackling mer 
rily. Willing hands tore the 
burning boards away and put 
out the flames. The only dam
age done was the loss o f one end 
o f the engine shed. The fire is 
thought to have originated from 
the engine exhaust.

Rev J. T. Nicholson, Pastor 
of the Tahoka Baptist Chur h, 
will fill his regular appointment 
here Sunday, May 24.

His subjects will be as follows: 
Sunday morning, ‘ Jesus 

Christ the saviour of sinners.”  
Sunday evening at 8:30 o ’clock,

, ‘Some artistic scenes o f  th^ 
Bible. J\

GET THE WANT M* HARTT

Em broidery C lub

during the day By the same 
tireless effort he has attained 

Some sickness, Mr. Fillpot is the honors he now holds. If he
speaks with the same force he 
labors it will be worth your 
while to hear him whether you 
are for or against him.

New-Home Picnic 
and Candidate Reilly

Redwine announced for sheiiff 
with a minute speach each; Joe 
Baldridge required one and John 
Thoma two minutes to announce 
for tax assessor: Jim Eastridge

Tuesday morning George Par- 
several years. Uncle Billiey is mer, manager of the Tahoka 
doing well at this writing. 1 Tailor Shop, John Thomas, can-

ntf T v  n  l , didate tor lax  Assessor, H. C. ~.
Mrs. J. K. Epperson mashed eiL or of the Lynn County spoke on marketing problems for 

her thum some three weeks ago .; Mews, and Douglas Henderson. Xs minute8 and three on his can- 
She went to O’Donnell last settled themselves comfortably , , f  ,, T R ,
Thursday and had Dr. Thompson ! ln Houg. s recently purchased , , , . • ’ ... ’ •
amnutatp har thnm car in iruni of 1 he News office ended the speaking with a min-

p ia e ne mum. at ten o ’clock, and with Doug, ute announcement for treasurer.
Mrs. C B. Morrison and Mrs at the wheel started for New f our o ’ clock a bast* hall

(i* y Preston went to Lamesa.Home. A tte s t  little Ure troulle
trading last Friday. w e. a" ivedI at, *ije ;» ’me rand Mrs. J. b . McManis whtre

Mr. N. B. Cathy left for Gail 
this week after some cattle he 
bought from Mr Dave Dorwood.

T. J. Fulliton was over helping 
W. L. Cathy in the blacksmith While we smoked the a fter-; f ° r borne half an hour before 
shop last week. He says the dinner cigars, w e w en t ou t io i sun down ai riving in due time

look at the crops. Mr. McManis 
has 100 acres planted, much of 
which is up and looking nice.
He has from half to a full stand

Wednesday afternoon, tVe Em- 
noidery Club was delightfully 

entertained bv Mrs. W. D. N tv-j 
. Is at her home in North Tahoka.

The Club engaged in its usual 
needle work exploitations in 
which all members take a zestful i
interest, and this was ;nt r 
spersed with lively and enter
taining conversation. Ice cream 
; nd cake were served in a most i 
excellent manner by Mrs. Nev- 
cls; the home was decorated! 
with roses and ferns which filled 
the house with a rich fragrance, 
and Mrs. Nevels proved herseli 
a splendid hostess and entertain 
er.

Some of the menders were 
absent on account of the inclem
ent weather.

The Club will be entertainet 
at its next meeting by Mrs. B 
11. Robinson.

we had an invitation to dine, a  
few minutes after we arrived
Mr. and M rs. D. 1. Rogers drove nine to five in favor of 
up and partook of the very ex- i . .
celent country dinner. The weather threatening we

ga*ie was called between Taho
ka with Ruby Wells and Lake 
view with Guy Robinson as 
p.tchers, resulting in a score o f

Tahoka

Broke ami un broke Horses aiu 
mules for sale; phone J. M 

a Vaughn. OD’onnell, Texas.3<>31

FLY TIME IS HERE

rain was fine at Lou.
H e e l  F l y

PRINTING AND PUBLISH
ING INDUSTRY.

There are 4,408 persons engaged 
in the printing and publishing in
dustry o f Texas.

Texas has 814 weekly papers and 
95 daily papers. We rank sec
ond with other states.

The printing and publishing in
dustry o f Texas represents a capi
tal investment o f $9,127,000.

Tne Circulation o f Texas news
papers is 5 papers per fainilv. per 
issue.

We have 22 s e m i-weekly papers.

Texas has 1,007 printing 
publishing establishments.

and

Highest cash price paid for pro
duce.—Paul Miller.

Misses Annie and Linnie Cow
an came in Wednesday from 
Canyon where Miss Linnie has 
been attending the State Nor
mal. On account of the north 
train being late they were com
pelled to spend Tuesday night 
and the greater part o f Wednes
day in Slaton. There being 
Quite a crowd of home bound 
students in the same fix they 
managed to spend the time 
pleasurably.

having spent a very pleasant and 
profitable day.

Miss Pauline Ram sey entertain- 
on 30 acres of cotton that looked I , T ,1|usday evenillg |„ 
well but must be needing s u n - ,, . .
shine by now, 10 acres of June!her brot ier, Russell, and her
corn  look ed  fine, his maize and : friend, Miss Bessie Crie. The 
kaffir was just coming up. Off occassion being to celebrate their

Don’ t let the flies get starter 
in your house. Get your screei 
d Kirs at the A. G. McAdarm 
Lumber Co. They ha a nic< 
line. 32-tl

CATTLE.

of 150 acres he had in cultivation 
last year the rent alone amounted 
to $000 00 in cash, and if nothing 
happens to prevent this will b2 
abetter year yet.

Arriving at the school house 
we found a good crowd and lots

birthdays.

Misses Marie and Fay Gooch 
passed through Wednesday for 
their home near O’ Donnell. T1 ey 
were expected home Tuesday

more coming from every direc- but their train being too late to 
tion of the compass. make connections at Slaton they

Prof. Carroll Phillips who Spent Tuesday l ight with LuL- 
taught the New Homo school the bock friends. 
past term, called the house to _____ ____________

* * •  ■" ? • * « >
E. A. White, candidate for coun- rain> weathei J. L. Stokes, 
ty judge. Mr. White spoke 12 J°hn Ihomas, Lige Hicks, Ed 
minutes; then Judge J. L. S t o k e s ' Red wine, D. Rogers and L G

Phone 60 and have your ice 
delivered moring or evening, 
any sized blqpk. C L. Williamr, 
Wholesale and Retail Ice.

Printing and publishing houses 
*re the predominating class o f man
ufacturing establishments in Texas.

In 1850 Texas had 5 tri-weeklj 
and 29 weekly papers.

Thirty-five Texas papers issue 
Sunday editions.

The oldest newspaper now being 
published in Texas is the Galveston 
News. It was established in 1843.

There are 57 foreign publications 
issued in Texas.

The first newspaper ever publish
ed in Texas was the Houston Tele
graph. It was established by Gail 
Borden in 183G. It is now de
funct.

A Texas newspaper man invented 
condensed milk-

candidate for his second term ‘ Phillips, 
spoke five minutes; E. P- Hicks uiorning.

Will buy anvthing you 
bring to town. —Paul Miller.

® W e have a car’ load of kerosene 
and gasolene on hand. Burn 
Eupion oil the best on earth. I 
will soon have in a car load of all 
kinds of oils and greases. G. W. 
S n id e r , Tahoka agent for the 
Pierce-Fordyce Oii Association, 

38tf J Call at our Wagon Yard when in
T a h o k a  and let us fill your bill
for auto and engine supplies 18

will

There nrc (*,238.000 bend nf r*nt 
tie in T exas wbi li are valued at 
$ 185 ,018,ooo. O f thi- number 5. 
173.000 are beef cattle and valued 
at $137,081,000, while 1,005,000 are 
milch cows, which are worth $48,- 
oG 1,000.

The Texas milch cow on January 
I t, 1914, was valued nt $45.00 !>v 
Uncle Sam. while five years ago 
Oie waŝ  worth only $29.50.

There are 11 packing houses in 
Texas.

Our packing house* slaughter 
000,000 head o f meat animals an-
-  ;J.ly.

Fifteen pec cent o f the beef rat - 
t!f» o f  the United States are in 
Texas. We have more than twice 
as many as any other state.

More calves are reeeived at the 
Fort \\ ortli market than at an\ 
other market in the world.

Texas ranks fifth in number of 
milch cows and first in quality 
o f milk, cream and butter produced.

Texas is the leading meat pro
ducing state in the Union. We pro
duce $140,000,000 worth o f five 
ftoek and products annually.

IN ’ the forces o f corrupt government there have been found within the J l|lcre are c«u\bo\s " n the
] last generation almost as many recruits from the colleges as ranged battle ranches in Texas.

themselves under the banner o f good government. The minds of 
too many COLLEGE T R A IN E D  MEN H AVE BEEN BACK OF 
TH E CORKLTPTION that has disgraced the life of American munici
palities.

*  *  *  | From 1910 to 1911, the value of
SOME OF T H E  MOST C O R R U P T A N D  C R O O K E D  P O L I T I C A L  BOSSES the Texas steer lias increased $1 1.20. 

OF AMERIC A H A V E  B EEN  S E R V E D  A N D  P E R P E T U A T E D  IN POWER 
T H R O U G H  T H E I R  A L L I A N C E  W I T H  P O L I T I C A L L Y  P L IA B L E  AN D MO R 
A L L Y  F L E X I B L E  C O L L E G E  MEN. W H O  H A V E  D E V O T E D  T H E I R  P O W 
ERS. SUCH AS T H E Y  ARE,  T O  T H I N G S  T H A T  ARE E V I L  A N D  U N H O L Y .

who came up in tl e 
all went down on ti e

i f  _ -nilfa e ening train to O ’Donnell to tl eannounced for clerk in a minute , • „ ....a ^ XT | closing of school exercises l i e i
speach; Pat Northcross announ- j school house was full and every 
for clerK with a seven minute passed off pleasantly and credit- 
talk; D. T. Rogers and F. E ably for the teacher and pupils.

Minds of College Trained Men Back of 
Corruption In American Cities

By Rabbi STE PH E N  S. WISE ot N e w  York

The largest cattle feeding plant 
in the world ia near Stamford, 
Texas, in Jones countv.

W omens Home M issionary So
ciety w ill g ive a Chicken Dinner 
First Tuesday Trades Day in June.

The college men of America ought to leave a DEEP IM PRESS 
UPON TH E  SOCIAL LIFE OF TH E  N ATIO N  so that what they 
think today shall be prophetic of that which is to deepen down into the 
life and aspirations of the common people on the morrow, ______

Dr J. F. Galloway,
Dentist, 11-tf

at Lamesa, will return about 
June 1st. 30 tf

1. The state should go out of 
the real estate business at the 
earliest possible date consistent 
with sound business methods.

2. The law authorizing School 
Lands sold to the highest bidder 
should be lepoakd.
1. If bid in for less than its 
worth the School Fundjoses the 
lifference between the selling 
price and the actual value- 
l .  Should it be sold for more 
than its worth, the bidder for
feits it ami the School Fund 
uses the interest, and the bidder 
io.es the iirst payment and t ie  
country loses a citizen, which re-- 
tards its growth and deve op- 
ni: nt.
3 It separates still further the 
landless man and the manless 
land, as t he poor man has but 
little, if any, chance of obtain
ing a home when compelled to 
bid against the rich man for it.
1 There is no logical reason 
why the state should not use a 
little practical business judg
ment in disposing of the School 
Fund instead o f gueesing it off.

3. Tiie law authorizing School 
lands sold to actual settlers 
should be amended so as to make 
the first inter* si payment become 
hie and payable on the first day 

of Nov. next after the three 
years occupancy has been com
pleted.
1 The first few years in an un
settled and undeveloped country, 
without marketing facilities, 
schools or churches is attended 
with hardships and expenditures 
vhich none but the frontiersman 
really knows.
1. It will make it easier for the 
jurchaser to comply with the 
law in improving the land.
I- It will prevent many forfeit
ures.
L The state should tqtend 
-Very advantage consistent with
g >od business and sound p o licy  
to the poor man who wants to 
earn and own a home.

4 I he Constitution wisely 
t*»r!lids tin-* L irdatinv granting 
vlief to School Land Purchasers; 
lence, the law relating to for- 
eiti res should be so amended as 
o make less hazardous the risk 
>f the poor man losing a home 
from calamity or misfortune.

5. The State Depository law 
should be so amended as to re- 
t'lire School Land interest de
posited in the ( oimty Depository 
where the land is situated, and 
paid out in proportionate instal
ments as used-

J his will prevent withdrawing 
a'l actual cash from these coun
ties at one time, Make interest 
payments easier and prevent
many forfeitures.

G. I believe in the wisdom o f 
tl at wholesome and long e.!.tab- 
lioheu Democratic j recedent o f  
‘ ‘ Rotation in Office.”

Let Shed do vour cleaning and 
pressing; just phone 88 and it 
w.ll be called for and delivered 
free. * f38tf

A  noteworthy list of 
properties in the “ For 
Sale” column today.

d  If you have idle capi
tal at the moment 
better look them over.

4J Nothing more sub
stantial, or sure of 
profit, than real estate.
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G = E 1 TAPPING THE
*  C. H. CAIN t

Lawyer

Office in old First Nationl Bank 
Building

Tahoka Texas ^
f* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

♦M. M. HERRING 

Lawyer and Abstractert
Office over Postoffice 

Tahoka Texas

BACK TO THE M l
WITH THEPREAGKERS

Officials of the Farmers’ Union 
Oppose Politicians and 

Preachers Exchanging 
Occupations.

Laymen Make a Stirring Appeal 
For Old Time Religion.

Fort Worth, Texas.— There hare 
appeared in the public prints many 
articles criticising the action of the 
Farmers’ Union in ili?cu--ingeco
nomic affairs anil desperate efforts 
have been made to disrupt the 
Union by some of tho most able 
politicians and every artifice known 
in political chicanery has been usedFrv c --------  ̂ ^

SOURCE OF
A  P M f l K l F v  ito spread dissension in our urgan;- 

v f l L M l I f l U n i L T  Lation without success.
ryi u - t-i

EDITOR'S NOTE:—This is the mtrd of h series of Articles on AGRICUL
TURAL PROBLEMS prepared by Judge S. A. Lindsey, chairman of the Texas Farm Life Commission.

C. P. GENTRY 
Jewelery

All Repair W ork Guaranteed 
Office at Thomas Bros.

Tahoka Texas
T l I I 1 I I I I I f I I I t  1 I 11 I M I I f t♦
*** Dr«. Hnchinson and Peebler

J .T . HUGH IN SON. m. d .
Eye, Ear, N o e  and Throat 

O. F. FEEBLER, .y. r>.
General Mediciue and Surgery

Rooms in 1-t Nat’i. Hank Bld'g.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

4*♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++*
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Announcements
For County and District Clerk 

J. W . E LLIO TT, 
(re-electicn)

E. P. H ICKS,
W . N. CORK,
PA T  NORTHCROSS.

..For Tax Assessor.
JOE BALD RID G E 
JOHN TH O M AS 
L. G. PH ILLIPS,

For County Treasurer.
C. T. BEARD.
M cM ILL CLA YTO N  
- ( re-elect iou)

There are land loan and trust 
companies throughout this nation 
They ooerate in this way: they 
will take up land notes drawing 
8, 9 and 10 per cent and sell them
in the Fast at a rate which will 
net the investors 5 and G per cent. 
In this way they make from 2 
to 5 per cent per annum on each 
note. This is legitimate. 1 only
mention it to prove that our land 
securities can aud do find 
cheaper money than the local mar
ket's offer.

The bill now before Congress 
proposes to authorize the organi- 
ation of Land Mortgage Bank? 
with Federal supervision same as 
National Banks. These Land Mort
gage Banks will make loans on 
land notes where the title is good 
to the extent of half the appraised

ForSheiiff and Tax Collector
D. T. ROGERS,
F. E. R E D W IN E

For Conntv Judge
E. A , W H IT E  
J. L. STO KES

(re-election)

For District Attorney, 72nd Judi
cial District:
R. A. SOW DER
G. E. L O C K H A R T

For County Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3.
H. T. GOOCH

Black smithing
»

I ̂ 1 Plows made any
| size, wagon and
p boggy w or done.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed at

tl®

--- ----------  o  ,  «J .M ic fa r la n s
South of Square

GET THE WANT AD HABIT

value of the land. The mortgage 
bank will see that the title is good 
and the value is there, just as 
banks usually do. They will file these 
notes with L'nele Sam who will 
authorize the bank to issue its own 
bonds or promises to pay in such 
denominations as are easiest sold, 
not to exceed in the aggregate 
the sum of the mortgages and notes 
held. On these Unde Sam, who 
is know n as a square man all over 
this and European countries, will 
affix some kind of stamp or sign 
which will mean that the bank 
issuing it is under his supervis
ion , and that no fake method- 
have been used. The capital of 
the bank will be involved and will 
insure great care on the part of 
the bank taking the land note and 
mortgages, and Unde Gain’s su
pervision will give the investors 
confidence.

Uncle Sam requires that these 
banks must lend money on land 
notes and mortgages at not ex
ceeding 1 per cent aliove what they 
can sell their bonds for. So rl 
the bank pays 5 per cent on it- 
bonds the borrower will pay the 
hank G per cent which is from 1 
to 3 per cent less than other loan 
companies now make. You say no 
one would organize one of Uncle 
Sum's banks when he is allowed 
to make but 1 per cent on loans.
But Uncle Sam is going to en
courage his land hanks. He now 
lends his Postal Savings funds to 
banks at 2 jier cent, and that 1 
money is used in commerce. Hence
forth he is going to lend it to 
the mortgage hanks, who are to 
let the farmers have it. He is 
going to let his land banks take 
mortgages and land notes and sell
their lauids up to fifteen times
their capital and surplus. You 
see these mortgage banks are
nothing but a kind of note-broker 
concern for the farmers, and their

GARDEN PLANTS & FIELD -T fC oll..... -  *-*

The Farmers’ Union will con
tinue its battle for priueiples until 
it plants its colors in the state 
eapitol and any politician whp 
wants to raise a rough house with 
the Union will be accommodated on 
application to tho headquarters of 
tlie organization.

We want to sav a few words 
to those who have been trving to 
destroy the Union as we deem it ' 
our duty to defend our noble or
ganization against tlie attacks of 
its enemies. We will devote thi- 
article to pulpit politicians as we con
sider the att.K-ks which the'political 
preachers have made again-t the 
Union the most unprincipled and 
diabolical of all the unscrupulous 
attacks, made against us 

At least seventy-five per cent oT 
the preachers o f this state are on 
the payroll of the farmers; tit 
farmers of Texas have built approx
imately 10,000 churches: contri
buted towards the support o f re
ligious institutions about $5,000,-
000 per annum and the church cen
sus shows that 75 of every 100 
members o f the various ehuich de
nominations live upon the farm.
We refer with pride to the achieve
ment o f the farmers along the line 
of religious progress and moral de
velopment. The substantial u.-Git- 
mice which the farmers ofi Texas have 
given the cause of religion we think 
authoriz.es the vast body o f agri
cultural laymen who constitute the 
bone and sinew of the church to 
peak out. for certainly n layman 

may know as much aliout politi- 
al theology, as a preaeln r.

Keep the Yellow Peril of Poli
tics From the Pulpit.

What we have to say has no ref- 
t-rence to that vast body of militant 
ministers who have (onset-rated 
their lives to the uplift o f mankind 
pnd wlio-e precept- and examples 
Bre a beacon-light illuminating the 
pathway of the human race. We 
address ourselves exclusively to that 
roterie of political clergymen who 
prostitute their high calling by cap
italizing their reputation and by 
lending their occupation to deign 
ing politicians, and we appeal t> 
the Texas laymen to use their in
fluence in preventing the vellow 
j*eril of polities from entering toe

cr the church perform ite mie»
siona to society when preacher* 
and politicians temporarily ex
change calling's and a civilization that 
will countenance surh conduct will 
soon decay. Such a traffic in oc
cupations is as unsound in princi
ple as the white slave trade is im
moral in practice.

The hand that passes the sacra
ment should not collect slush fund* 
for political purposes. The gentlt 
voice that comforts us in sorrow 
and pronounces tho last sad rit< 
upon our departed loved ones 
should not rave and rant on th* 
hustings. We do not believe that t 
preacher can manipulate political 
machinery and be righteous any 
more than he could become a burg
lar and be honest. It is no more 
wicked for a priest to sell penance 
than for ? preacher to grow rich 
selling political newspajiers. Wt 
think it is as immoral for a preach
er to seek to lobby white he prays 
as it would be for him to gamble 
while he preaches.

There new r was a time when 
preacher- and politicians formed ar 
unholy alliances that civilization did 
not shriek out and Christianity cry 
aloud.

We appeal to the laymen o f Tex
as to demand that political preach
ers give their congregations more 

Ipld-time religion and less politics 
clap-trap; that they display a morr 
earnest effort to reach tie* heart: 
o f  men and play less to the rallor- 
ies: that thev more often hold fel
low-!.ip with the members and few
er caucuses with the politicians 
Certainly tin* laymen cannot j -*r- 
form their full duty to the church 
by singing gongs, paving church 
dues and voting ticktts handed 
down from the pulpit by political 
evangelists. The laymen should be
come a dominating factor in th« 
policies of the church I>*t all the 
brethren unite in lifting fallen min
isters from the sloughs of politic*
Lack iuto the pulpit.

The Laymen’s Problem.
Tt is as important that the poli

ticians be driven out o f the pulpit 
as that the preacher? be forced 
Lack to the pulpit. We think it 
sacrilegious for anyone to get his 
call to the pulpit from campaign 
managers, to get his inspiration 
from the cesspool of politic? or
rrnt Lie - * * ‘

TW O  ROADS, W HICH
YOU T A K E ?

>7

TAET on I lie ROAD TO PROSIT Kir.' i The first ■>
is a BANK ACCOUNT It extravagant
the autobiograj iiy of > . of 0 a •_■. .a - s of industi 

finance. Invariably. doce tot >  uilltgSB
FIRST BANK ACCOUNT. It v .
STTCCF.SS! ;i

First National Banj
Of Tahoka, Texas

? > VV  r K -

ver 1

r

tr

puipit in anv of its <?;,guises.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by  local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tho ear. 
There is only one way to cur<> deafness, 
ami that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused l»v an Inilunied condi
tion o f the mucous lining ><f the Kusta- 
chian Tube. When this tul*e Is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imp rfect 
hearing, and when it is  entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the In
flammation ran he taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will l»o destroyed forever; ulna 
cases out o f  ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an Jntlamed condi tion (if the mucous stir faces, w . - --tv__, , ous Fiirraces.
£  V ot
Hun * Ouanb, „r S nJ for ̂ r. nUr ti "*rw* Lf

Cabbage, Sweet Potato, Tomato 
plant?, any variety, $3.50 per IO00 
prepaid. Unber loot) 40c per 100 pre- 
paip. Alfalfa seed $15 per 100 lbs 
Peter.t 1 U» per ltNi 11s. African sumac 
earn* V  per lb. Big German millet 

Lu. Bed Kaffir 5c per lit. St Kaffii
$l.5ti liii. 20 varieties choice melon 
seed mixed, n ovelty , 50c lb . prepaid.

For Everything In Seed
C. E. WHITE SEED CO.Plainview,

The religion® ; re<i< i er i? the 
most capable servant ai: i ’ e \ < i- 
tical preacher U the sorriest master
the world lias ever known. When
ever power is placed in the hands 
of the latter they invariably be
come intolerant, bigoted and vieioiu- 

Pivilization lias many time? been 
compelled to drive incorrigible 
preachers back to the pulpit at tin
point o f the bayonet. Many 
f the pages o f history are wet

with blood shed at I be bands of 
political preachers who wrote laws 
on the statute book- that committed 
c^-nn upon v in’ :**d. main ed hu
man beings with the hatchet and
sent helpless women to the tortun
rack all because they disagreed 
with their views. Whon in control 
of government the pulpit politi 
cians invariably undertake to per
form legislative miracles such a« 
casting out witches with tho flame 

1 of a torch, suborning conscience
with shackles and enforcing opin
ions with the guillotine.
Laymen Plead for a  Consecrated 

M inistry.
A preacher who graduates from 

the pulpit into politics becomes a 
menace to good government ard 
likewise a politician who occupier 
the pulpit debauches the chu? b 
and becomes a menace to religion 
These occupations will not bit nd i 
Xo free government can long exist |

r —  ** J-oil.lCS
•ret his article? o f  faith from poll 
tical convention?. It pollutes th< 
church, mock? Christianity and i 
a heinous crime against society.

Wc can conceive of no more dia
bolical hypocrisy than a ]*olitK 
in the pulfhit shouting for vote 
and can imagine nothing more dam 
aging to public conscience than 
preacher saying 
ceitful antics.

Political leaders may live wet and -1- '

The Picture to the leftIi{
The T  jx CompanjjL

Texu,J 
. ‘ ly ktdH 

and h H
: ;.d Lnbo£

J L. RUSSELL. Agent.

eating 1 
Greases 
Trade.

Phone Nc. 86

for
Axle and Cifj 
ite  Wiioles&k

t a h o k a . t e x a i]

T  * g r e a t e s t  a d v a n c e  in 
G O O D N E S S  e v e r  m a d e  in  si
t c b a c c o .

^sr.’t j u c t a  little better.
ticn,

Y c ’j  - i V t  s m o k o  b s lf  a  p ip e f 
ir.3 this. Try it and so o .

C o n v e n ie n t P a c k a g e s . T o Hi
Tin, the F ud-S lue !0 -C o r ,t  Tin. t o Ps>nn<j ar.-J I. 
and tho E j'd Z T  s Hum jvr.

r*  ^ ^  j  j-% • t
— w -i. >. «a v / l^ i

e v e r - l a s t i n g -
' "T jr»C ?

P. LunUar.l Co.

A men jq },jjj

---------------- ------- ---  '.-m.***

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Ci n Mills. Ky., in writing of her experien e v
tonic. She says further: •* t :e l began to use
Cardui, my back and head .1
thought the pain would kill r 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taki g three bottles 
of Cardui, I : 1 soon
gained 35 pounds, ami 1: ,1 C.o t.'l my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would

Racial Amalgamation Will Ma’:e Amenc
of Future Taller, Stronger, More Prolifi

By Professor J. P. 1JCHTENBEKGER In Ad Ves« at University
Pmnsv! vania

T oro

vote dry and the low standard 
f -tatccraft i> not offended but 

when the church turn? over the 
pulpit to office-seeker? and theii 
henchmen, true Christianity has re
ceived a crushing blow and hypoe- 
ri-v ntn- rampant in tlie altar foi
i: i- written “ Ye cannot terve twe 
n.a-teit.’ ’

ince tlit- beginning of gover 
n.ent j lit au> have sought to d 
c v  t e ministry into tho nieshc? 1 
p1 and make them carry bat 
iters in political processions. Th

: vq

have taken t o  ministry to
mountain top o f power aud offered 
to make them monarch of all thev 
surveyed and while most of them 
have said “ Get thee behind me 
Satan”  a few have fallen with a 
cra.-h that has shaken every pulpit 
in Texas.

The mini-try, unsophisticated and
confiding, is no match for the poli
tician versed in artful persuasion 
and -killed in deceit and it is tlie 
duty of the laymen to protect tlie 
mini try against the onslaught <>f 
the-'- wolves in sheep’s clothing and 
dri\e the politicians from the pul
pit with the lash o f public acorn.
It is the laymen'? problem to keep 
ti p ministry free from unholy al
liance for it is said on divine au
thority that we are our brother’s keeper.

There i? a political machine in 
this state that would put Tam* 
tuanv to shame and make Thurlow

The Woman’s Tonic
f _!••• ^a trial. I still use Cardui when I fed a lit.le bad, and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side r he, nervousness, tired, worn-out feeiii ,etc.
ly Trouble. Signs that y< i need ( nan’s
tonic. You cannot mal ea rn  Cardui
for your trouble. It h.ts been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today 1

HE American race of the future will be taller, stronger, 
and more progressive as the result of rapid racial A MAL' 
TION BETWEEN NATIVE AMERICANS <»! TODAY 

THE MILLIONS OF IMMIGRANTS WHO COME TO 
COUNTRY ANNUALLY. j

THE CROSSING OF THE PUSHING. DRIVING, PROGRESSING, 
NEERING ANGLO-SAXON WITH THE ARTISTIC. CULTURE Li 
PEOPLES OF SOUTHERN AND EASTERN EUROPE WILL RESU 
THE FINEST RACIAL TYPE THAT THE WORLD HAS VET PP.ODl

lb rogeneons populations, berau-e of the diver-:: : !
■V'-i r 1r s. tond toward proirre-siveness. whereas HOMOl.iiN
P o p u l a t i o n s  t e n d  t o w a r d  c o n s e r y a t i s v . t ?

,a majority of ijnmigrant- come from -outhern and «•;«- < rn K :roj| 
not alfect flic continued progress of tin* American ra<-c i' - \ t'J 
objection sociologists have raised against the advanceme-.it ■!' t 

MEDITERRANEAN RACES. OF WHICH OUR NEVA IM MIG R j 
LARGELY IS CONSTITUTED. IN THE HISTORY OF THE PAST 
ORIGINATED ALL THE GREAT CIVILIZATIONS OF THE 
WESTERN NATIONS HAVE MERELY BUILT UPON XND B/.PI 
THESE STRUCTURES

■an

A \ e w s  W a n t  A d (

NEVER LET 
HER HAIR GET GRAY

Kept her locks youthful, dr.rk, glossy 
and thick with common gxrdcn 

Sage and Sulphur.

UTS •t s . T r y  One

W W W - T i —

Car of Denton Flour M
Also Plainview Mou:

• fi

WTien you darken your hair with Sncre 
Tea and Sulphur, no one can t*>ll, !.•- 
cause it's done so naturally, so < * -Tv. 
Preparing this mixture, t* ugT», :ii hon e 
is mussy and troublesome. For 60 cents 
you can buy at any drug store tin* ready- 
to-use tonic call«l “Wyeth's S - and 
Sulphur llair Remedy.’’ V>u r •
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it hia ll>"'" -L -

SALTS IS FINE FOR
If

Flubh the Xkiuey& at once when 
harts or K’ iddei bother?—Meet

form? uric acid.

. _ ur son brush with it..........   inurlow and draw this thn ugh your imir. taki; *Weed turn over in hi? grave with ! ^ne sniall strand at a tin.a.
t  r , ..t :* :  -I- • *”  — ■ "

F.J (:nENBr,*Oa,ltMatOUa. 1
BuM by I>ni(BrisM,*jc. -J  |

I JUa iuns 'f Cilia fur coâ ucNiUoa. JM I

t a h o k a  l o d g e  i . o . o . f

No. 653 , Meet?
livery Tuesday night.

J, L. St o k e s .N .G .
G R M i l i .i x e n . V .G .

compensation for finding the 
source of cheap money and 1 t*ep- 
ing that class of amities in good

’• fstanding i? 1 pet cent per ai iuia
Texas|to ^  paid by the farmers whom

Hiev serve. . 'l'het can make over 
15 per cent on their capital aud 
surplus. That ia prettv good.

But before one o f these banka 
can be organized in Texas >ve willhav** -*■*’

envy, and the pulpit politician is 
one o f the component parts o f its 
mechanism. In our next article wc
will discuss this political machine ,, — —

W. I). Lewis, President, - — though no di,grace,
, ,  , |, a. * .. ’ , is a sign of old age, and as we all d«-
i < ter Radford, Kx-presidont *iro a youthful and attractive ap]**'ir- 

Farmers Ldmational and UcnOpera* ancc, get busy at once with Wy-ih’s
ti\e Union of Texas. I Sage and Sulphur and look years younger.

__ ____ at a tin.*. By morn
ing all gray hair di-appears, . .»] f .-
another application or two, yoiii ..ir
l*ooomes beautifully darkened, .:l,x>sy m l 
lururiant. You will also discover dan 
dmfT is gone and hair has stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though ip* disgrace, is a sign of old •«** — J

, will
1 e- Lqrre^s ry3tpMl

o f land title registration. We 
should lime done this long ago 
The money people pay to record 
titles would build up a fund am
ple to insure all land titles and 
leave an immense surplus besides 

But the land mortgage bank* 
will not entirely enable the land- 
lc s man to buy a home. In m3 
1 ?xt article 1 will suggest an east
nd feasible method by which thu

nil Lc done.

HEISK ELL'S>  --------
ne application soothrs and heal* a r<>*i(i

rpimply>kii»,and,wh< nre;»-aiec|,.;ui( i,n. tt . 1
all skin disease* yield lo its eurjeire properties. 

50c. a  box. A t  a ll Druggists.' -.n.l f. r f! -■- - V
IOHNSIOM.FOLLOWAVACO S7IO Spring Caiden St.. ft..I

V s' ,m *1 ■ in vi.oi-j’s meat .-,
!• \ ■ ti rr * n.’ -Mkc by ftushii 
♦ T id: *m - ’• illy, says a Wfc.

' . • lor ms uric • * «
i't*ro.s *0 they ?

• " L i t i 1: **r strain only part *■/
I <“ w.is’ f  ..nd ]• -i.-.-tts from tlie bl 
then \ t: . I Nearly all rhe«
t . •: i *ot trouble, ncr

1 *• r  , !t*eple>L_
1 •• r' (- i. l* from sluggish 1neys. ‘

■ ou feel a dull acheild^l
kidneys or y<*ur back hurts, or if

-1 vo. full of •-
nient ular <f pa- .ire or a tM
I i! : get about f<>
' in Salts frt*m any rdi*l
t ■ ■ . .. tali’eipoonfui •
a r'- f * F.-f.>rc breakfast for

: \ 1 . ; will thensi .
. made 

r n juice, •
\ic d
n y» _

also to nl#\:
<* it no -i

'adder • wjorders.
*<ad S,,’t- j. inrxj-i tuive and m 

nt i l a .i< !igT\£ful A|
X' ’ i*1 d* r drink which *0
ular int d ciitr*  ̂ should take now
1' t vs dean 8B̂ J3

. "■iding ucriou*
...

We buy and sell all kind;
Large stoc of Hay. Grain. Cak<

3 Gars—Best Grade Coal '
A  T ria l I* A U  'NVe A sk .  W e  < -j

Edwards Brothers Coal
One Block North of Depot, Tah<

g " --------------
W Let us sell you coal for your cook |

GENUINE NIGEREE.
The best coal for cooking purposes

m & A sk those who hav<
r 5^ xg  W e  have the Rockvale and R  lgby

purposes. Can fill any)
Alsa Plenty of Rock and Chrnshed Salt. Plenty of Oat? a 

Market Prices. Will have cot.onaeed

LG. W. SNIDER, North of



Criminals of Nation 
Recruited From

Young Men

By Dr. ARTHUR HOLMES. Dean 
of Pennsylvania State College

Of The Best 
LUMBER

We have 
Ever hadPROSPERITY today t  

It is a check against extr 
Jiy of our great captains 

he opening paragraph, h 
t was the first milestone i

ABOUT ONE OUT OF TEN MAR
RIAGES ENDS IN DIVORCE. IF- 
TWENTY YEARS NEARLY A Mil. 

LION DIVORCFS WFRE GRANTED 

SEVENTY THREE PEOPLE O U T  
Or EVERY ONE HUNDRED THOU 

SAND ARE DIVORCED. JAPAN tc 

THE ONLY OTHER NATION HAV 

ING A HIGHER PERCENTAGE  

DESERTION IS THE CAUSE IN 

FORTY PER CENT. CRUELTY IN 
TWENTY TWO PER CENT ANC 

ADULTERY IN SIXTEEN P F P  
CENT OF THE CASES. CAPTAIN 

RICHMOND P H O B 5  N EOTI 

MATES THE NUMBER OF CON 
FIRMED DRUNKARDS AT ONI 
MILLION. THE HEAVY DRINKER!  

AT FOUP MILLIONS AND THE 

TEMPERATE n i G U L A R  DRINKER!  
AT TWENTY MILLIONS. IT If 

AGREED TH/.T TH*: CRIMINAL!
OF THE NATION ARE RECRUITED 

FROM YOUNG M E N  BETWEEN  
T h e  AGES OF FIFTEEN ANC 
TWENTY-FIVE.

\\ ire, Posts, Paints 
G lass, and O ils, 

Star Mills and

T " greatest advance fa PURE 'X.Txk  
G O O D N E SS ever made in smoking 
tobacco.

i s n ’ t j u c t a  l i t t l e  b e t t e r .  It ’ s  a  r e v e l a -  I 
t i c n ,  v ^

Y c j  m ’ t  s m o k o  h a l f  a  p i p e f u l  w i t h o u t  r e a l i z  
ir.3 this. Try it arse) soe .

C o n v e n i e n t  P a c k a g e s .  T
Tin, the Fuil-S’ze !0-Cent T im. t. e f'>; mc

pipe

McAdamLbr.Co

' /  I! ,r Size 5-Cent
f I . ' i d  I to Humidors

No Hitts, 
‘No Sting, 
'No Hag,

1S o  String.

Hade To Order From

Eetter Order Now Before The 
Push Season

SmithP. Lorillard Co, L it. /
TAHOKA, TEXAS

ii5ica!. Develop Blacksmith

Mistake to Fashion City Government Upon 
Governments of Si ale anc

Racial Amalgamation W i  
of Future Taller, Strong*

la’<e /American 
More Prolific G  rain Privileges

M O N E Y  I N  W H E T

mon
By Dr. STEPHEN SMITH, President 

<<i Conference For Betterment 
ot Human Race

p o d s , o f  Clifton Mills. Kv 
c :  with Cardui, the v *

f i i J 1̂ rf . l .besan

p i 1" . ™ -
L0/* ;  M e r  taking three 
pi like a r~--
l«  >w, I do all 
rarer mill.

By G EO RG F. M’A N E N Y  I- " . u .  Yarau.tne woman's
r , .bcKan t0 n*e jead w ould hurt so  bad, i

~kJ aT '  *l, was hard]y able k. A,ter taking three bottles 
],kea new woman. 1 ? ;1

my housew ork ,

nT wom an w ou ld  r iv e

I 'litt anti cal l-a re ti e ' safest ami 
tirost method of trahing in wheat, 

•orn an<l oats. Because you loss is 
tb-ohitejv limitep to the amount 
•ought. No further risk. -

Positively the most profitable way 
»! trailing.

Open an account. You can buy 10 
• tits or .10  ca < on 10.<00 bushels 

.train for •‘ lit, or you can buy l«»th 
'or *■_*< . <>r a5 many more as you wish. 
Vn ad • since or p<eline ef 1 cent gives  
iiiu the chance l<* lake *IOO profit. 
\ tnouement <d 5 cents ^V'n profit.

\Y rite for full particulars and Bank  
i* ferences.

By Professor J. P. U C H T E N B E R G E R  In Ad
Pennsylvania

menIres« at University of

AMERICAN citv government as we know it hit- 
torieallv does not offer a flattering record. 
The baste difficulty, as I conceive* it, is that 

we made the mistake of fashioning the forms of oni 
city government upon the governments ot -tate and 
U nion.

THE American race o f the future will be taller, stronger, r o-e prolific 
and more progressive as the result o f rapid racial ATM A LG A N A 
TION BETW EEN N A T IV E  AM ERICANS nE  TO D A Y  AND 

TIIE M ILLIONS OF IM M IG RAN TS WHO COME TO TH IS 
COUNTRY A N N U A L LY .

THE CROSSING OF THE PUSHING. DRIVING. PROGRESSING. DOMI

NEERING ANGLO-SAXON WITH THE ARTISTIC. CULTURE LOVING 
PEOPLES OF SOUTHERN AND EASTERN EUROPE WILL RESULT IN 

THE FINEST RACIAL TYPE THAT THE WORLD HAS YET PRODUCED.

Heterogeneous populations, because o f the diversity o f their racial 
elements, tend toward prosrressiveness. whereas HOMOGENEOUS 
POPULATIONS TE N D  TO W ARD  CO N SERVATISM . The fact that 
a majority of immigrants come from southern and eastern Europe will 
hot-affect the continued progress o f the American race This is the only 
objection sociologists have raised against tjie advancement <*f tiie race.

MEDITERRANEAN RACES, OF WHICH OUR NEW IMMIGRATION 

l.ARGELY IS CONSTITUTED, IN THE HISTORY OF THE PAST HAVE 
ORIGINATED ALL THE CREAT CIVILIZATIONS OF THE WORLD.  
WESTERN NATIONS HAVE MERELY BUILT UPON AND IMPROVED 

THESE STRUCTURES

HAVING MADE A MINIATURE OF THIS SORT.  
SUGGESTING AT EVERY POINT THE ENTRANCE  

Or PARTISAN POLITICS, WE HAVE RUN OUR CIT 

lES UPON NATIONAL POLITICAL LINES WHEN 

EVER ANYTHING HAS GONE WRONG THE CRY 

HAS BEEN. “CHANGE THE GOVERNMENT!'  AND 

THE PROCESS OF UPSETTING THINGS AT THE 
POLLS. WITH THE CONSEQUENT "TURNING GUT 

OF THE RASCALS.” HAS BEEN ACCEPTED AS THE 

NORMAL REMEDY FOR PASSING ILLS THE RE 

SULT HAS BEEN THAT WE HAVE NOT ONLY HAD 

A SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT UTTERLY UNSUITED

R. W. NEUMANN
New First National Bank Building

COLUMBUS. OHIO
Vddte£ ail mail to Lock B ox -14<>

TRACED TO ITS TRUE SOURCE,  
IT WILL F3F FOUND THAT OPPOR
TUNITY ACCOUNTS FOR MOST Of  

HE DIFFERENCES IN MEN. THF  
FARM LA BCR F R TOILING ALONE 
HAS NONE OF THE I NTELLI
GENCE AND VIVACITY IN CON 
VrRS VMON THAT THF VILLAGE  
TAIL OH. CORRI F R OR BLACK 
SMITH HAS. THOUGH EQUALLY  

ENDOWED MENTALLY. THF 

FARMER HAS TCW RR A I N STIMU
LANTS. WHILE THOSE OF THE 

LATTER CLASSES APF ABUN 
DANTLY SUPPLIED THROUGH 

CONSTANT CONTACT W'TH CUS 

TOMERS.

- acne, nervousness, 
• '1re siire signs of woman ’ 
need Cardui, the woman’s 

mistake in trying Cardui
•,V? wiping weak, ailing
years. *■

I O I 1 S PURPOSE
BUT A CHAOS OF CHECKS AND BALANCES THAT HAS REDUCED 

QCTH OPPORTUNITY FOR REAL SERVICE AND RfcSPONSIblLI TY FOR 
T RI • *= T

MANUFACTURING

Good Will of Public 
Valuable Asset to 

Railroads
By FAIRFAX HARRISON, President ol

ArrivedGar of Denton H o u r
A lso  Plainview Hoi

investment in Texas
eiit'Tj*n-os i>

We buy and sell all kinds of Feed Stuff ex.is factories employ 
e ea t tiers.EVERY intelligent man knows 

that the railroads are in diffi
culties today and knows, too, 

that these difficulties are due in 
part to the past history of the rail
roads, but in part also to tie- proc- 
e s o f adjustment to a SYSTEM 
o r  IT B I .K ; I ;i :g I LATION whi. h
has b<’en accepted as an accomplish 
ed fart, but lias nevertheless g >:•.<» 
further into details o f ABSOLUTE 
STATUTE LAW than any s a 
of public regulation, even o f the 
activities of government itself, 
which the world has ever known.

AS WE RECOGNIZE THAT THIS 
SYSTEM OF PUBLIC REGULATION 

IS BUILT ON PUBLIC OPINION. SO 

WE MUST RECOGNIZE THAT A 
SOLUTION OF OUR PRESENT DIF

FICULTIES MAY BE HASTENED  

BY CONSTANT EFFORTS ON THE 
PART OF THOSE ENGAGED IN 

TRANSPORTATION SERVICE I N 

ANY CAPACITY TO ENLIGHTEN 

OUR PATRONS AND OUR FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS AS TO THEIR 
INTEREST IN THE TRANSPORTA
TION SYSTEM OF THE UNITED 

STATES AND AS TO ITS NEEDS.

We should bear in mind at all 
times that the proper function of 
transportation agencies i- service 
and that, in the language of the 
lamented President Finley, “ tie  
serves the railway Lest who serve* 
the uublio best.”

stoc of H ay . Grain, Cake and Salt on hand

Best Grade Coal Commin$— 3 Cars
a Kidneys at once when Beek 
ittrta or Bladder bother?—Meet

form* ur 1*, arid.
e  C *an 1  ) e l i v e r  r{ ’ h e  {  i o o d s

Edwards Brothers Coal & Grain Company “TIZ"’ makes st»ro. burning, tired feet 
ff»irly •Ian'-'' with delight* Away go the 
aches and {tains, the corns, t il louses, 
blisters and bunions.

“ TIZ ” draws 
out the acids and 
|*oisons that { uff 
tip your fc* t. No 

" ik S y #  matter ! i\s hard 
r\ x  >«*u work, how

VA long you dance
| how far you

* 4 1 . you remain on 
>our feet, “T7Z” 

\ \ „ .  b r i n g s  restful
v.*-- "* f o o t  coinfortL

derful for tired, 
aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your f et 
ju't tingle for joy; shoes never hurt or 
seem tight.

Get a 25 rent box of “TIZ” now from 
any druggist, or department -tore. Kn I 
foot tr»rture forever— wear smaller shoes, 
keep your feet fresh, sweet a.. 1 happy.

f n.an or woman who eats meat rej#* 
1. . , ‘n ntaT" a r '- r!c«* by do»bwg 
d* idneys occasionally, says a weli- 
f authority. A [eat forms uric acid 
r ,rl°^s kidney pores so they
p-Jify filter or strain only part <n 
FJfie and poisons from tne bloo^ 
I.’ °u get sick. Nearly all rheum*'
| eadaehes liver trouble, nerrou** 
r o-'tipation. di.v.iuess, .sl^eplessamlt. 
fr disorders come from si uggish kid-^

One Block North of Depot. Tahoka, Texas
Texas ranks seventh in factory 

out j it and fir<t in opportunity for 
new enterprises compared with oth
er states.

The annual per capita factory
creation o f Texas is $23.00.

GENUINE NIGERHEAD NUT COALmoment you feel a dull ache in t it
T or your back hurts, or it th* 
T  cloudy, offensive, full of ®*df* 
,i regular of passage or attended 

 ̂ ion of scalding, get about four 
! Salts from any rdilM t
rJ and take a tablespoonful i*
I of water lx*fore breakfast for *  

your kidneys will then set 
fuis famous salts is made fro®
I. prafK*<i and î ni 'n juice, oo®”
T h  lithia and hr s l»een uejd 
kas to flush ch>gg‘*d kidneys 
|v them to a<*tivity. also to nst** 
|ho acids in uiir.j •-» it uo lor/sr 
uitation, thus ending bladder dis*

pdte ;g inexpensive ard can* 
I16; makes a delightful
I ’ hia-watfr drir k vv[ii<J» all S4H  
F eaters should i.Ao nosr *M  
i* op tin* kidneys . lean and-Mi 
r ‘» thereby avoidiiij serioun
lica turns. ^

We iiave one manufacturing
h rprj-e 10 every 850 j»eople.

T h e best coal for cooking purposes on the

A s k  those w ho have tried it

W e  have the Rockvale and R ugby Lum p coal for general 

purposes. Can fill any size order.
A l „  Plenty of Rock and Chrnehed Salt. Plenty o f OaU and Bran always on hand at the low est 

Market Prices. W ill have cottonseed cuke on baud soon

North of Spuare, Tahoka

mar
Fifty per cent o f the factories
'I ox as are owned by individuals, 

>er cent by corporations and
per cent bv firms.

I ere are f>,000 steam and 802 
[ <- engines in Texas factories. We 
.. -o have 5 .lo t electric, 1 water 
1 dor and 31 water wheels supply
ing power.

aHilTLYiT-XT

G. W. SNIDER I/*-? flian 2 per cent o f the fao 
ton  wage earners o f Texas are un
der 10 years q£ age. „  .

GENCRAL OF>-'ICr3
NEW YORK AND CH ICAG O

EHANCHE3 IN ALL THL PRINCIPAL CITIC!
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Beginning

Trades Day, June 2
and until Saturday June 6
I will make th^ following interesting 
prices on my patent leather shoes: 
Nettleton $ 6 .0 0  Shoe for - - $ 2 . 5 0  
Fellowcraft $3 .50  Shoe for - - $ 1.75 
C. & A . Boys’ $3 .00  Slipper $ 1 . 7 5

N. N. Bailey, N.W.Cor.Sq.

V. Manley was in town Monday 
after supplies.

J. F. McManis of New Home, 
was in town Monday laying in a 
supply of groceries so as to be all 
ready to go into the field as soon 
as it is dry enough.

The Floyd county tax rate has 
been set as follows: Ad valorem,
20c., Road & Bridge, 15c., Court 
house and furniture 20c., the usual 
25c. poll tax late was also fixed.

At Lainesa Monday evening 
Robert Napier and S. G. Wald rip 
run a mile race, Waldrip winning. 
Raymond Weathers won the 100 
yard dash. Green and Rose had 
another wrestling match which re- 

1 suited in a draw.

AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT TO TREASURER’S 

QUARTERLY REPORT

Clarence Reed, Wayne Carlisle 
and a third man came down from 

■ Lubbock Thursday in an auto to 
1 look at a bunch of cattle south of 
Tahoka a few miles. They re
turned home in the afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Bartley of the Edith community, 
Sunday night May 17th a sou.

Calomel Is A  Form 
Of Deadly Mercury

Instead of Such Dangerous Stuff, it 
is Recommended That You 

Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
for Constipation

FROM FEBRUARY TERM TERM A. D. 1914

IN  T H E  M A TTE R  OF C O U N T Y . 
FIN A N C E S IN  T H E  H AN DS OF ) 

M cM ILL C LA Y TO N  j

COM M ISSIONERS’ COURT, 
LY N N  COUNTY, T E X A S ,

Dodson’ s Liver Tone was made 
to take the place of Calomel.

Calomel is a form of mercury, a 
mineral and a poison. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is an all-vegetable 
liquid —never harmful.

Wbat calomel does unpleasantly 
and often with danger for eonsti 
pation and sluggish liver, D m]sou’ s 
Liver Tone does for you safely 
and pleasantly, with no pain and 
no gripe. It does not interfere in 
any way with your regular busi
ness, habits or diet. You ftel 
good after taking it.

The great success and wide sales 
of Dodson’ s Liver Tone are the 
result of what it doe*; for people. 
Its merit is backed by aguarantee 
of “ satisfaction or your money 
back,’ .’ as Thomas Bros , the 
druggists, will tell you.

Dodson's Liver Tone was intend
ed from the start to take the place 
of calomel. The label on the bot- 

Miss Vera Noble arrived on the tle always has said so, beginning

Ladies’ Ready-Made Sui 
Underwear,

In A ll Styles A n d  Sizes, Prices 
Also gtock of Ready-made M iddy Bio 
A n d  don’t forget our new Straw

NO P R E M IU M S

One Price Store, Mrs Proprietorew*^

Then just one word— Groceries

4m

By Your Stationery 
You Are Judged— 
NEWS Print Shop 
“ Better Stationery”

L Y N
VOLUME 10

Teachers Certificate Morgan, Lynn 

Examination.

Wednesday train from Canyon 
where she has been attending 
school. Her brother met her here

In Regular Quarterly Session, and they started ^immediately for 
May Term, 1914.

county.
Treasurer of Lynn County, Texas

W E. T H E  U NDERSIGN ED, as County Commissioners within 
and for said Lynn County, and the Hon. J. L. Stokes, County Judge *
of said Lynu Counly, coustitutiog the emtre Commissioners' Court of

Normal at Canyon this last term, 
passed thru on the down train

with the first bottle sold.
Dodson’s Liver Tone “ livens the 

liver,’ ’ overcomes constipation 
agreeably and makes you feel 
good, and if you are not satisfied

their home in the West part of the comp'lnely  witl, it Thomas Bros.,

said County, and each one of us, do hereby ceitify that on this, the 
12th day of May A. D. 1914, at a regular quarterly term of our said 
Court, we have compared and examined the quarterly report of Mc- 
Mill Clayton, Treasurer of Lynn County, Texas, for the quarter be
ginning on the 1st day of February a. d. 1914,
30th day of April A. d. 1914, and finding the same correct have caused 
an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court

will hand back the purchase price 
(50c.) to you with a smile.

When yon go to buy a family 
remedy, don’ t fail to judge be
tween the plain, simple truth 
about Dodson’s and the loud 
claims of itf imators. That the 
public does so accounts for the 

Miss Frankie Slover returned ' enormous increase in the sales of 
and ending on the 1 Monday from Canyon where she j Dodson’s Liver Tone month after 

has been attending school. (month. H^S-it

Wednesday.

Dr.G E N E R A L  FUND
of Lynn County, stating the approval of said Treasurers Report by Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
our said Court, which said order recites separately the amount re-j outlie 1st day of February 1914  ............... 638.42
ceived and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since his To amount received since said date------------------------ 3, 745-53

By amount disbursed since said date______________
By amount to balance__________ —— —_______

last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by hisj 
present report, and the balance of each fuud remaining in said Treas-! 
urer’s hands on the said 1st day of May a . d. 1914, and have order*d T- t 1
the proper credits to be made in the#accounts of the said Count) J a  .........  4,383 95
Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required by Article 807, k^ance asse*~ to credit of said General Fund as 
Chapter 1, Title X X Y , of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as ameuded actually counted by us on the 1st day of May
by an Act of the Twenty-fifth Legislature of Texas, at its regular ses- A* D‘ 1̂ 14» auc* making a total balance o f_  -
sion, appraved March 20, 1897. COURT HOUSE and JAIL FUND

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and balance on hand as shown by 'irtasu ier’s Report
fully inspected *the affidavit of W. B. Slaton, Cashier of the First on *he istdav of February 1914 ----------- -------
National Bank, the County Depository, showing* and counted all the To araount received since said date --------
actual cash and assets in hands of the said Treasurer belonging to | amount disbursed since said date.....— —..   
Lynn County at the close of the examination of said Treasurer’ s Re- by amount to balance----- —
port, on this the 12th day of May a . d. 1914, and find the same to be 
as follows, to-wit:

Cr.

r,II5. 40 
3 .268.55

4,383.95

Dr.

954  09 

1,192.08

I Wilson Mercantile Co.
®  NWhole*ale *i.d Rcta.l Se&lei* In

*  G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E
0  Ineluding Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather 600^

@  L argest S tock  on the South  P la in s
•  _  
0  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying
®  From Us. Nothing Misrepresented

I* WILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS

rftMHflNOHSHBNM

It being announced se
—------------  days ago that there wou

Notice is hereby given that , Preach‘n& and singing at 
the regular examination for 
teachers certificates for both

Tahoka Laundry
:C. C. Barnes, Prop.:

Family washing, per doz. - 
Washing and Ironing, per doz. - 
Barber towels, per doz. - - - - 1
Quilts, counterpanes, Blankets 25c to 3!

Patronize H om e Industry 
Laundry Called For and Delivered

j rH * * * * * *  bb b 1 1- b b b b b b b b b b b bb b 
7 Plainview N ursery has a good sup- 
J ply of Garden Plants for sale. A lso  a 
i  large stock of H om e Grow n Trees, the 
J best varieties for the west.
4# Salesmen wanted to sell cn commission.

T -f i  T T N 7

State and County will be held at 
the Tahoka High School building 
on the first Friday and Satur
day, and Thurskay preceeding, 
in June

The following schedule will be 
adhered to in all examinations 
for 1914 except the twe series 
of summer normal examinations:

THURSDAY FORENOON 
History of Education Physics, 

Solid Geometry, English Litera
ture

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
Phychology, Chemistry, Book

keeping, Plane Trigonometry.
FRIDAY FORENOON 

Physical Geography,“Physiol
ogy, Composition, Arithmetic. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Texas History. Grammar, Des

criptive Geography, Plane Ge
ometry.

SATURDAY FORENOON 
Spelling, Writing, Methods 

and Management, Civics. Read
ing.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
United States History, General 

History, Agriculture. Algebra.
J. L. St o k e s , (Ex Officio)

39-11 County Superintendent.

Plainview Nuriery 
imnission. Plainview, T«x.
I N T i i  Jl \ T  T -f

EQUALIZATION NOTICE

Magnificent Silverware F  
Absolutely 1 1

To whom it may concern: 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the second Monday in June the 
Commissioners’ Court will con
vene as a Board of Equalization 
in Tahoka, Texas. 39-lt

J. W. E l lio tt ,
County Clerk.

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’ s Report

on the ist day of February 1914_____________
T o  amount received since said date.... ................... ....
By amount disbursed aiuce said date______________

By amount to balance________________________

Total______ ____
Balance to debit of said Jury F’und as actually 

counted by us on the ist clay of May a . n. 
1914, and making a total balance o f ........... ......

■vROAD AN D  BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

ou the ist day of February 1914_____________
T o amount received since said date............... ............
JBv amount disbursed since said date--------------------

By amount to balance—— -----------------------------

Dr.

107.21

259.37

68.99

Cr.

435-57

435 57 435-58

Total---------------- 2,146.17
Balance assets to credit of said Court House and 

Jail Fund as actually counted by us on the 1st 
day of May a . d . 1914, and making a total

507.18
1,638.99

2,146 17

balance of.
D A T E  
May 1. 

“  1.
R E CA PITU LA TIO N

Balance to debit of Jury Fund on this day.. 68.99 
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund

on this day______________________ ___ __
Balance to credit of GeneralFund on this day 
Balance to credit of Court House and Jail 

Fund on this dav... ... — ________

1,638.99

AMOUNT

2,267.10
3,268.55

1 638.99

Dr.

L564-93
1.259.54

7,105.65 
This 12th day of

Total------------- 2,824.47
Balance assets to credit of said Road ami Bridge 

Fund as actually counted by us ou the i?.t 
day of May a . d. 1914, and making a total 
balance o f -------------------------------------- ----------------

68 99 (Total Cash on hand belonging to Lynn County iu 
Cr. j the hands of said Treasurer as actually counted by us

W ITNESS OUR HANDS, O F F IC IA LL Y  
May a . d. 1914.

J. L. Stokes, County Judge.
W. T. Petty, Commissioner Precinct No. r. 
W. A. Waller, Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
H. T. Gooch, Commissioner Precinct No. 3! 

CU,ADM MiUer’ Commissioner Precinct No.’ 4.
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, u-

557-37 
2,267.10

2,824.47

2,267.10 i County Court, Lynn County, Texas. 38 it

With each Cash Purchase wc will give you a check for full «mW 
of same and when your chocks equal the required amount come in tti 
make your selection from our full stock of Wm. A Rogers Silvenw

Let us Convince you that this

Great Profit Sharing Plan Is A ll OJC
Do not take our word for it but come and see for yourself. • 

Our stock of Dry Good and Groceries are as good as the besttfi 
better than most. Our prices are as low and lower than you pay It 
the same class of goods elsewhere

C A R T E R  BROS. General Merchants
N. D. Goree. Manager, Tahoka, Ten

We have just opened up a nice 
line of jewelry. We deal direct 
with the manufacturer and save 
you the jobbers profit, therefore 
we sell for less money and bet
ter goods than ever. Come in 
and look through our line, I am 
sure we can pleas you. 39-40 

Parkhurst Broken $ Store.

Miss Alice McIntyre left Wed
nesday for Hermleigh where she 
will visit relatives.

School Census Notice.

W  hen traveling, take the 
System all the way. You 
will find it satisfactory

For particulars see j. L. TIIOMAS, T.lrnka, A*t.P. & N.T.KJ

Every patron of a school in 
Lynn county is requested to see 
that thsyz are placed upon the 
Census Roll of their school as it 
means about $11 90 to your 
school for every scoolastic, and 
May the 31st is the last day of 
grace. 39-lt

J L. S t o k e s , Ex-officio 
County Superintendent.

J. N . J O N E S

E. Henry’s Worlds Greatest 
Combined Shows

Tahoka, Saturday, May 2 3
25 Wagons, The Largest Elephant in the World, The Geat 
est Menagerie off the Railroad, 12 Piece Band, Sketches 
Black Face, Clowns, Jesters, Trapese and ArialArtic+c 

— 1 One Act, One Ring. All New Acts, No Old Ones

Dealer In

F u r n i t u r e

Mr and Mrs L Lumsden of 
Wilson, came down in their auto 
Monday and after dinner at the 
Tahoka Hotel went out to the old 
Doak place where they have 
some cattle. They passed 
through Tahoka again Wednes
day afternoon on their way 
home.

I t L A C K H M I T I I I X C
W O O D W O RK , R E P A I R  W O R K  O F  ALL KIND* 

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T IO N  G IV E N  T O  w a g o n s , 
BUGGIES, BUGGY T O P S ,  BUGGY P A IN T IN g . ETC

• I * .  sq U A K j* ^ * ^ * - V ,  T A lI O lv A , T *X

Let Shed do vour cleaning and 
pressing; just phone 88 and it 
will be called for and delivered 
free. 38tf

ftTn0 ^ 11111'16 , P R E S S I N G  AN D  DYING
* ™  NEW 0N 0UR STEAM
WORVA?AEr T r ) f ORK A SPECIALTY

SAncrL.ED F0R AND bELIUERED S U IbFACTI0N GUARANTEED 
'• rA I|O ltA  T A IL O R  S H O P  .•

Mr and Mrs Paul Miller left 
Wednesday morning with Mr 
and Mrs. C  L Linn in their car 
for Lorenzo, where Paul and his 
wife will return their friends 
visit of the past tew days

Morgan School house on thel 
inst. Well the 24th cam 
right but looking very mucl 
rain.

By eleven o’clock ther< 
quite a large crowd at the Sj 
house. We had a good lorq 
vice by Mr. Boo Bailey, th< 
very interesting discours 
Prof. Bailey, his subject 
from the 13th of Mathew fii 
ninth verses inclus ve. 
the discourse il was not lonj 
til the ladies an noun :ed that 
ner was ready. If there \vu| 
body there that did not 
square meal it was theii 
fault. Pap Moore made a 
bucket of coffee and was 
sorry that he did not i aveeij 
to go around.

After cleaning up the <11 
things, more singir g. Hi 
several leaders they chi 
often and kept the music 
until about 4 p. m.

Among those that led wei 
three Baiiy Bros.. Mr 
Hatchett, Jess Murrah. 
Manley of the Wilson neij 
hood, and Bryan Shaw of 
gan. As organists we hat 
E. N. Milllken. Miss Manlel 
Mrs. L. Lumsden.

I think every body in tht 
gan district was there 
was a goodly number over 
Wilson: those we call to 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fertscl 
and Mrs. Lumsden, Mr ani 
Hobbs, Mr and Mrs. 
From Lynn there was the 
rah family, the Baiiy br| 
and Mr and Mrs. S. B. Hat| 
And good old Tahoka madt 
an addition to the gath  ̂
Among those from town 
Mr. and Mrs John Thomal
E. Ketner, J. E Stokes, Cl 
Judge J. L. Stokes. Mr an<]
F. E. Redwine, Pat North! 
and Robert Napier. Mi 
Mrs. W. H. May just got ii 
Post in time to get here] 
dinner.

Mr and Mrs. Manley 
two or three duets that! 
simply fine. During one oj 
rest spells Mr. Manle;.l 
nounced that on next St 
there would be Preaching, 
ir.g and DINNER ALL d a v  at 
son, and gave û  all an i ivil 
to be there, and Pat Nortl 
said he would furnish the 
if Pap would bring a 
bucket or wash pot.

At ab.*ut noon the clod 
rolled away and we had arj 
day and every body et{ 
themselves and said they 
glad they came-

AU honor for this social 
and for the preaching anc 
ing services is due to our 
and enthusiastic school tej 
W. Madison Yates.

Now Mr. Editor you ou* 
come out to North east Lytj 
see the improvements that] 
been made since last. fall.

The big well that the Sla| 
is making so much to do 
that Col. A. B. Robertson 
ting down is in Lynn couni 
little south east of the olj 
Ingram place, just south ol 
is known as the willow mi| 

M a r k s .

PRIS*
FLY TIME IS HERE

A N ew s  W a n t  A d G e t s  R e s u l t s . Trv One

We have a car load of ke 
and gasolene on hand 
Eupion oil the best .on ear 

Don’ t let the flies get started will soon have in a car loa‘ 
in your house. Get your screen (gjnc|s of oils and greases, 
doors at the A. G. McAdams g NIDER> Tahoka agent f  

Co. They ha a nice' pjerce Fordyce Oii Assoc 
32*tf Call at our Wagon Yard w 

Tahoka and let us fill

Lumber
line.

Highest cash price paid for pro
duce. -Paul Miller,

\ Ut
or auto and engine suppli*


